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Nothing ominous about squintili
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BANGALORE: An eye squint is
often dismissed as a slightly
embarrassing but harmless
deformity.However,it was not
taken lightly by doctors at a
Continuous Medical Educa-
tion (CME) seminar on 'Stra-
bismus', organised by
Narayana Nethralaya and Kar-
nataka Ophthalmic Society on
Sunday.
Doctors warned that Stra-

bismus, or 'squint eye' in lay-
man's terms, can trigger a con-
dition called 'lazy eye' which
can induce blindness in the af-
fected eye.Worsestill, it could
result in loss of binocular co-
ordination, because of which
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the patient is unable to under- face in early childhood; it may
stand the depth or width of im- also occur among adults also,
ages. Nearly two per cent of caused by paralyses of cranial
the general population is be- _nerv.es~r head injury or dia-
lievedto suffer fromsquint ey betes: Among children, it IS
syndrome. found that hereditary factors

Even as the 'eye squint' is play a major role in causing
surrounded bymany myths in strabismus, Dr Samprathi re-
India, with many communi- vealed. "If a child has a family
ties regarding it as implying history of strabismus, he
either 'goodluck' or bad, doc- should be examined by a
tors believe, clinically; that squint specialist. Even a small
strabismus is an emergency squint should not be ignored,"
situation requiring immediate he said.
medical intervention. The critical time for inter-

"Unlike popular percep- vention are the first eight
tion, a squint can be cured if it years among children. The
receives timely treatment," squint can be treated using
said Dr Arun Samprathi of glasses, eye exercises or sur-
Narayana Nethralaya. Squints gery; depending on the case,
are usually congenital or sur- addedDr Samprathi.
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